Arts Education
Performing Arts Courses
Grades 8-12

Stagecraft
Mask & Movement
Acting Studio III H
Acting Studio II
Acting Studio
Filmmaking (CJHS)
Theater Arts and Communication (CJHS)
Advanced Music Studio
Music Technology & Composition
Musicianship
Digital Music Experience
The World of Digital Music (CJHS)
Piano Workshop (EBHS only)
Piano Lab (CJHS only)
Beginning Piano
Singing for Musical Theatre
Concert Choir H
Bella Voce H
High School Chorus
Select Orchestra (Grades 8-9)
Orchestra (Grades 8-9)
Chorus (Grades 8-9)

AP Music
Advanced Studio
Musicianship
Digital Music Experience
The World of Digital Music (CJHS)
Piano Workshop (EBHS only)
Piano Lab (CJHS only)
Beginning Piano
Singing for Musical Theatre
Concert Choir H
Bella Voce H
High School Chorus
Select Orchestra (Grades 8-9)
Orchestra (Grades 8-9)
Chorus (Grades 8-9)

Theatrical Arts and Communication (CJHS)
Acting Studio II
Acting Studio
Filmmaking (CJHS)
Theater Arts and Communication (CJHS)

THEATRE
MUSIC THEORY
MUSIC PERFORMANCE